
ü_t?a -
work. Mr. Graydon "Wet nc 

getting the petition signed by 
ruggist in EdmoriJWfW'fc 6~ 
and town sends in asBompiete 

! Edmonton -haa’dene 'Sere will 
doubt as to tfte feeling of the 
fade on the' question ^»hen 1$ 
etore the House.”
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H

)N’T WANT HyCIINERATOR
|ition is being circulated among 

holders in the west end pro- 
| against the selection ot the 
commended by the comnalesion- 
the incinerator. The sites are 

9 and 10. H. B. R., south, be-

Ihe C. N. R. and Jasper avenue. 
Cannell and Southwielc.are cj- 

the petitions. ,z.. >„ •
.'■«in;.

! MAKING AN ESTIMATE
Intendent Morrison, of Jtbf Ed- 
I telephone, and Aie.'". J. Rich
ie government teleiVhohë expert 
tort Saskatchewan, mating an 

ot the value of the Fro* sys- the trunk line to t.hat town, 
[view to its purchase by the !-- 
rnment. Messrs. Morrisb-..

wen: down yestarda. ,.n : v 
|ral days at the wo: k

|CH LEVEL FOR
FRASER AVE. PR, ,?TY

was put through yesti ay 
B.ojk 2. Lo. 24, on Prasei - 

|as Ho.ti by the owner, 
v. to a Winnipeg gentleman 
of 9200 per foot froptage o. 
thirty-three feet. This' prop- 

dorth of vVrign: s second nand 
^tween Rice and Elizabeth Sts., 

sum realized per foot estab-

[new high level for Fraser ave- 
ty. ‘ '

POLICE COURT
I'.tention of Magistrate Wade 
sen up this forenoon with a 
If using obscene language pre- 
|gainst a negro named Thomas 

Martin Lund-. The case arose 
he recent Chinese liquor trials 
jiLuni has given evidence that 
lonviction. The negro flatly 
ted the other witnesses in a 

| of particulars, but the magls- 
not give much attention lo 
and fined him $10 ehd costs.

I
E NEED IN THIS DISTRICT
ounted Police throughout the 
it have been instructel to pet- 
•cuntry to ascertain if there 
cases of need in. the various 
This work is now in prog- 

| any needy ones will be cup- 
fuel from the nearest place 

in be procured, 
br Worsley says that there are 
1 in circumstances that demand 
$ tent ion in the Edmonton dis- 

greatest number of cases of 
ng tourJ . r ou rod Battletord 
toon.

HOSPITAL EWS
Public Hospital to ay Mr.

Ie, a livery mar of " be city, 
t a successful i per-ii 
General Hospital .Uos«t -- 
Edmonton had his foo 

ay. The patient had 
Hal some weeks' for 

foot having previously 
ne time. ,
typhoid patient a n 

averdler ,was ,-cce,vsd at 
lospital this morning.'

ENNIE’S MASQUERADE
Ivalentlne masquerade‘ball at 
bast evening, some sixty cou- 

1 in attendan.e. The.floor was 
ad condition, first . class mu- 
lurnished by Harper's, orches- 
Itempiing repast wasfurnlah- 
erer Lewis.
es were won as follows: 
a costume, Mrs,, ,iIa£oney, 

ancer ; gent’s costume", H. 
[i, Duke-of Argyfe ladles" 

Alma Eerg.’Old Mother 
nts comic, Max Gowderoy, 
Rufua.

SSAGE Of CONDOLENCE
lowing message of condolence Lent to the Governor-general 
pss Gray by the Albétta leg-

1EIR ,EXCELLENC1B3

IVERNÔR GENERAL AND 
COUNTESS OF GREY 

ir Excellencies' dutiful and 
members of the Leg- 

aembly of the province ot 
sess'en assembled desire to 
heartfelt sympathy In the 

tie less recently sustained Ese ci your daughter Lady 
renfell.

iAtNST CITY HOSPITAL 
DISMISSED

of S. A. Korns and wife 
pn against the city hospital 

injuries received through 
| of a hot water bottle while 

was am, jfrimate of the-city 
1905 was dismiss od-Aoday 
me court. Tha. osae , cn- 

Ittentlon of the court for the 
|ys. Mr. J. R. Boyle, M.P.

ou.asel for the hospital and 
Juently precluded- irom:/at- 

leglslature yestard^y;. at- 
|tlke a hand ip the fele-

IALL CLUB’S DINNER
il dinner of the McDougall

fg Men's Club was Held at 
lege last night, an w i 

by Factor C- H. Mucstis 
of Praaident Adamson. 

Roasts were honors! and 
sponded to thorn wets: 
1. B. Telfer; "Our Club", 
peber; "The Ladies, ' J. 

). Rogers. W. S. Dcrug- 
irf President,' ' W. W.

H. Hueftls : "Sister 
|ohnston, Mr. Nixon (Bap- 

Saunders (Presbyterian) 
| J H. MacDonald, a.-Sma

lts." E. Richardson, Dr. 
Ir. Hunt.

[it menu was provided end 
close to JftD.

if .0 ■ ùi V, ,f$

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The House was 
entertained yesterday by an assault 
from the Opposition on the new irri
gation project formed to bring under 
development of half million acres of 
semi arid land in the vicinity of 
Medicine Hat. The attack was in-

' Interior). It seems to be_ a peculiar- tions for Closed leases were In force Mr. Olivet1.—No. ! land grant. was lying absolutely dor-Uy ot our friends on the o.ner ulce certain applications were mace and, Mr. Bristol—Then what is the for.e mant. It was worth nothing to them,
especially when dealing with North' carr.bl through or carried cq of rti)e .-giaietr.ept; that it was they, were not'able tp leUize on it.
west questions, to move resolutions tar that it seemed to me that not Claimed by thciri ? They came to the conclusion that the
whfph .they (fid not support .by their the government w>a cémmi tei tothor Mr. Oliver—I eay that the Alberta only way to get (heir money out of
speeches. My' honorab.e friend nas comple.ion. Those I felt bound to com-. Irrigation Company, in 1902, applied to,i the land was by irrigation under the ]
mt on this occasion deviated fiom that pieté, and did complete, and do no: foel the -government ana secured a contact Irrigation Act, and they took the nec-
cestom. .While his resolution chai"-’ myself responsible tor them in any de- fpr the ^rrjgation of halt a motion essary means. They applied tr.e wa-
legnee the attloh of the government In gree, but heiieve I should have com- acres of land, wfiten i»»i —- ♦-itiated by the member for Calgary,,- net-having protected tb6 publié: inter- mht.-d

_____ a.J 1--- al_ -- ’ » "• ’_ ,______ miLi.-u a brëàch Of businesswas executed by the member for St. In its dealings with" the Robiln ir- hàd I refu.ed my signature to ,ne dc
. . _ „ui„n4,,.i -nu .us rigatlon .Compapy, the bqrthen of his mente which were the recognition Antoine division ok Montreal, and the. £ thYt the government, in . legitimate transactions betwe n th:

member for South Toronto, and from dççllqg with the Grand Fofks Cattle, j government and certain priva e indivl 
its nature was designed and instigat- Company, subjected the Robins Irr.ga- j duals.

hv «ome nartv or parties hostile tion Company to unjust treatment by Mr. Sproule-Even though you be6,1 D- ‘ 1 , ' . ; thât favorite of the administration, i lieved the transactions to be bad ?
to the advent of a new irrigation pro- j Whlch ot these institutions is it that \ Mr. Oliver—Even though I had be

is psrticiflafly under the protection (f lieved them to be" bad—that Is ti i
my honorable friend? Is It the got- i position., I am not assuming—remem 
ins Irrigation people with whom he is I oqr—tt)at the transactions were bad ' 
pdfrticularly concerned or the Grand ihëmielves; what I evy ie lhat the po 

! Forks Cattle Comoany. icy. as I understood it, could not be
Mr. M. S. McCar.hy.—The gtock-. oi | carried out without very grave abuses 

ers are practically the same in bo.h. and general rri-fortuno to the country 
Mr. Oliver—Then there can be no con- a-gi’ng not sc much because of the 

filet of interests, and the main cart cl j unsul.ability of lhe poli:y as b cv s 
my bon. friend’s complaint abso utely of the sudden rise of values in th- 
falls to the ground. His speech, from Northwest pu ting everybody what 
leglnnln’g to end was à"complaint that , might be called land-c-azy, a donation

ject in Western Canada or to the 
welfare and advancement of the city 
and district of Medicine Half 
substance, form and spirit the criti7 
cism advanced was a repetition of 
that already offered by a section of 
the Conservative press whose local or 
party interests might be supposed to 
he served, by the discredit .of the 
enterprise.

world on the subject of a Medicine 
Hat irrigation project shoutd be left 
to Mr. Ames, of Montreal, and Mr 
Bristol, of Toronto, may excite won
derment. Residence in the metro 
polis which has grown upon the is
land of Mount Royal would not or
dinarily be supposed to develop 
personal intimacy with western con 
ditions and needs, nor would life in 
the distinctly urban constituency of 
South Toronto be expected to produce 
on authority on the irrigation of semi 
arid lands. If familiarity with wes
tern conditions, knowledge of the 
place irrigation occupies and must nc 
cupy in. the development of the wes
tern country and of the method of 
irrigation undertakings heretofore 
found to work out moat successfully, 
if theee werd Uje qualifications for 
voicing the Opposition views on the 
subject, who was better qualified than 
Mr- McCarthy, of Calgary But Mr. 
McCarthy explicitly declined to dia 
cuss the merits of the irrigation pro
jects. True he introduced a resolu
tion condemning the government for 
having allowed the project to be 
formed, but having done so he an
nounced that he had nothing further 
to say on the question and confined 
hia attention to two grazing leases 
under the purchasing clause of which 
a portion of the land owned by the 
Irrigation Company was bought.

The modesty of Mr. McCarthy was 
pretty well emulated by Mr. Roche, 
of Marquette, and it kmained for Mr. 
Ames, of Montreal, and Mr. Bristol, 
of Toronto, to occupy the front of the 
stage in the.main act at the evening 
sitting. This reticence is not a com 
mon mark of the western members, 
and the inevitable conclusion is that 
they recognized the course of Messrs. 
Ames and Bristol as not palpably hos
tile to the interests of western de 

‘ velopment that to openly endorse that 
course would be to court political re
tribution from their western constitu
ents,

Mr. Ames and Mr. Bristol were en
tirely free from the considerations of 
political consequence which tempered 
the oratory of Messrs. McCarthy and 
Roche and secure that the electors oi 
Bt. Antoine and South Tpronto had no 
direct and pereoùal Intake in the de 
velopment of the Medicine Hat dis
trict they assailed the project from 
the contract which authorized it 
through the subsequent step in the 
organization of the enterprise, sailed 
out into the future, hurried their im 
aginations loose and assured the 
House that calamity alone could be 
the outcome, that the owners of the 
contract had interested a British com
pany with capital ample to carry the 
enterprise to a successful completion 

- was the particular point of their con
demnations. Presumably nothing 
could have more pleased these gentle
men than that capital should have 
been found unavailable and the pro
ject fallen thrpugh -r' - 5

Assuming that Messrs. Ames and 
Bristol voiced the sentiments of their 
party the Opposition stands today 
for the abandonment of irrigation 
effort in the semi-arid districts of the 
West, for while professing all friend
ship toward the utilisation of such 
land by irrigation they, confined them
selves to discrediting and condemning 
the method at present employed for 
securing the irrigation. Had they 
been sincere in both profession and 
criticism they would surely have 
propose^ something to (replace the 
method they condemned and secure- 
the benefits they professed to .desire. 
No such alternative was proposed-. 
That the contract was in accord with 
the irrigation act was not questioned, 
hut.no suggestion was made that the 
irrigation act should be amended. 
The disadvantages of private corpora»- 
lions irrigation ryorks were lodly pro
claimed, but the opposition were nei
ther required nor requested to give 
their- support to a resolution that this 
method be superceded by that of 
Government irrigation works. Havt 
ing nothing to propose to replace 
what they condemned, the only as- 
s'lmptbsn as that they ^condemned not 
to amend but to scandalize.

Tlte Minister of the IntVi°r» r*P*y- 
ing to Mr. McCarthy, said (Han- 
sat*)'- ... . „A J * , r

Hon Aank Oliver (Minister of the

_____ ___ .. .0..„ v>i>vu laiiu-t -atj, a vvnu non
-t he Grand. Forks Cattle Company had that no minister could have foretoldThat the task of enlightening -the f np eilab,Bl tQ Becure too an or guarded against.

Adttnlage over the Robins Company. In regard to the transaction ot which 
Now he says both companies are the my hon. friend (Mr. M. S. McCarthy)
Same. Consequently neither can have ret-.rj in h:s resolution, the trarsiction
done the other any damage. Then j with the Robins Irrigation Company

was no reason why they sfioula not 
have got it it they had apyiei tor it 
on th: terms prescribed. The.e ore i 
gay whan .they old not appiy lor it 
the natural inference is that it' was 
nt>: as uVkii-abiv u, „« . t,... ti lv- LlHi-
purpose as the land tor Which they a, 
piled, )U,l ati - ». — ,i,adl H9.U...3 LAbt 
me tana on me norm uLe oi titti no, 
nver was not as su.tao.c lo,- v.e pu« 

es | poses ot the Canadian Pacilic Kailwa> 
me land which they desired to t, 

riga,e. rneae a.- mj iac,b u. L. e cas. 
so (ar as the quality or mo ,a.u , 
concerned, and x do not tninK a. 
hon. member wno nas had an-oppoi 
tunlty oi looking at the papers wi, 
thaï enge them. There is within a ie 
miias or tn.s tract, to the east, u.If ti*- • • *

while his resolution Is condemnatory 
of the action ot the government with 
regard to the Irrigation transaction his 
speech is condemnatory ot its action 
with regard to the grazing lease, 
which covers less than one-half the lo- 
,al area comprised In the scheme of the 
tobins Irrigation Company. As re
spects that matter, he has Ken fit to 
:hal!enge my good faith because I d d 
lot give Information to the House last 
ession. Might I retaliate by suggest

ing that my hon. friend nlmself is 
res passing on the good faith ot the 

House on this occasion by the etato- 
nent he has put before it. When he 
■hal’.enged me for having said that X 
had not granted grazing leases af er 
n certain date, he had under his hand 
he, papers which show that the terri
tory comprised in that grazing lease 
o which he-referred had been grant
'd by order in council in the year 
903 to the oeople who now hold it. 

He knew- that these people had stock
ed the land on the authority of that 
■order in council, and he knew that It 
would have been a breach of contract 
had this government denied to those 
people the rights which they had *c- 
lui-ed from the late goverpment under 
that order in council of 1903.

Mr. M_ S. McCarthy—Under the o-- 
ër in council, had they the right to 
purchase 10 per cent of the lan9 
eased ?

Mr. Oliver—No. they have not, tut 
they had aa more extensive righ". Ac
cording to the terms of their lease 
they had certain righ's of purchase 
riven them by the original order In 
council. •

Mr^R. L. Borden_What are they ?
Mr. Ollvcr-Z-Tbey had the right lo 

purchase 640 sw-es around every build
ing they m’ght construct. And if th"y 
were in. the land speculating busln'ss 
that might easily mean a good d-al 
more than ten per cent ot their hold
ing. But new regulations were pro
vided in February, 1905, under which 
any one might come in for a closed 

and under that closed lease 
might purchase ten per cpnt of h a 
holdings. ..e

Mr. R. L. Borden.—Had they aright 
under the contract of 1903 to "a closed 
ease ?

Mr. Oliver.—Yes, that distinctly gave 
‘hem a closed lease for twin y one 
rears. Th rj can be no question atout 
that, because the papers have b<ea be- 
ore the House tor weeks. So that my 
ion. friend has not been treating the 

House or myself fairly when he un- 
.ertook to place the matter before the 
louse in the light he did. As iegards 
he policy of leasing lands and grant

ing closed leases, I may eay that dur- 
ng the session ot 1905, as the Hou e is 
aware, it appeared to me, in view of 
vhat had taken place, that the po Icy 
was not an advisable one—the po icy 
of granting closed leases. That to icy 
had only been in operation for a shert 
time under my predecessor. He had 
consequently net seen it in practical 
operation, but wi.h my gr:at"r experi
ence I concluded that tt was not in 
,hc best interests of the country 
hat tt should be continued. Therefore, 
provided that it should cease and be 

vicceeded by the policy prevailing at

and the allegations of failure to con 
Elder the public interest which ar3con
tained in that resolution, although the 
hon. gentleman old not see fit to cup- 
port these allegations in his remarks 
to the House, si 111 the matter Is one 
of finpo.-tance. It is the resolution ve 
vote on, and not the hon. member’s 
speech; and as there has been a greit 
deal of criticism In the newspapers, in 
regard to this par lcuKr t-ansaciion, I 
think it is only fair that I should oc
cupy a little time in putting the mat
ter beforo the House In a fair and 
reasonable manner: My hon. friend in 
hii resolution, suggests that the agree 
ment with this Rooins Irrigation Com
pany had the elements of deference cf 
settlament or would constitute a bur
den uoon the future settlers of the 
country or of that particular tract. In 
regard to that, let mo point out to my 
hon. friend and the House generally 
certain facts. This area which hss 
been dealt with in connection with the 
Robins Irrigation Company, has hern 
crossed by two railroads for a matter 
of twenty years or more. It is with,n 
a few miles of an imne-tant town. 
The Canadian Pac'fic Railway Com
pany, which owns both the railroads t° 
which I had referred, had the right 
to take a oorttO} of their, land grant 
from the odd-numbered se lions if 'h:s 
area. Welt, ncKheq h=s th» Cena 

I ra-if c Railway ren fit to accept that 
land as a oa-t of thelr iand gran", nor 
have the srt le-s e'en fit to We ♦'he 
lands for nothing, though they have 
been offerel fo* nothing du- ns a1' 
‘henc- y-a-s, rotv l hstandiqg Ihe con
venience of ra Iroa-* co smu-'ca ion a-d 
every other advantage that my hon. 
friend eugg s s as appertaining tott.eie 
areas of land.

Mr. Eristol.—If the minister will per
mit me. I would Vke to a«k a question. 
Were the'e lands b-inr used for graz
ing pu-noses or leased at this time? 

Mr. Olivqr—At what t'mc?
Mr- Bristol—The Cipe of wh-eh the 

minister Fodaks—any portion of these 
twenty years?

tin. Oliver—Not urt l 1912 or !99S. 
wficn they wee Based tp the Grand 
Fo-ks Cattle Comoany.

Mr. Bristol—Tinder closed lease?
Mr. O'iver—Yes ; but from 188-3 until 

901. a oeriol of twenty laars. Ihe 
main l ne of ths Canadian ca-tT-* ”ait- 
wa-- had traversed this area, and yet.

I p’V. the Canadian Bac’ftO Bail- 
way Company had not thought the 
an'd wo-th taking, and neither had the 

homesteaders who were thronging into 
the cnamt-y in thousands during that 
re-iod. In that conn'c on let re'tate 
fu-*her. that when application was 
made by the gentlem-n w’-o -f:e——.r-1»- 
t-ansferred their rights to the Grand 
Fo-ks Catt’e Comoany for a leas-»ho’d. 
-ef-rm-e was made hv ths o"e-artmen" 
tp the Canadian PacTc Railway f"o-"- 
hany and the company were asked if 
they had anv objection to the graz
ing lease be nt granted on tie land; in 
other words the company were a si el if 
•hcv intended to take anv ot that land. 
Their ^nswir was that th"v had — 
ot-j-cMoe and the grazing lease was 
granted accordingly. In th- Feme con
nection there werp. necessarily, sev
eral inspections of the 'and by office's

town oi Nie.ij.nj «I, a 5.0,.,g, i„
i.o.san, and am, i.iou 3 io*u, whun r.ai 
looaeu fo.- the development of tie -jcu.. 
try around it. Just as Calgary .ooh, 
io the development oi ma country eas, 
ot that ci.y is tnc jnauian i-ac 
ific Railway 1 irrigation xrac. tor ,t. 
iu.u e prosperity, to Melicine Hat o.ke 
io me development ot this country 
west ot it. It seems to me that under 
these Urcumstan-es, wh n a company, 
comes lor war., ana says ,o the go. em
inent: It, under the terms ot your Ir
rigation Act, and me regulations tram- 
v- ne.-vu.ijer, a.cording to p.e.c.e.A 
tnat nas oeen ce.ao,lsn<.d in in« jace 

ni.h nave b.en a,aiv w.t.i r.e.e ot-rv, 
/vu g,ve us me same oppo. iunu> 

i . Vga.. to tn.s area tnat you nave 
g.vcn to cither people h r.gare ,o vtl.e 
a.vao, we w.l. made mat ,„na vaiuaei. 
and productive— worm $1U, »iâ or $,<. 
an acre ; we will bring tne capital -,n- 
o tne country that will enao.e tn.a 

to be done—then 1 ask you, would wt 
nave been lair ans r-a=onaolj guàru- 
lans ot the public interest it we ha. 
refused , such a proposition.? XV hat it, 
mis government tor, ii it is not to se
cure the cevelopment ot ti.e we=>ter,. 
country by lair and reasonable land 
laws where the land is au.tame !.. 
agiijuliure, by lair and reasonable 
gia.ing provisions, where it is only 
sultaoie' tor grazmg, an, by ia,r au. 
reasonable irrigation pro.tiior.s wie.v 
irrigation is necessary to the develop
ment and success ot tne country.

This government has no apology lo 
offer tor its action, in connection witn 
nj Rooinj irrigation company. It has 

no apology to otter fer me policy un- 
— whicn the transaction toon place, 

>li-y wh.ch distinctly looks lowar; s 
maning va.uabtv, uy means ot l,r.- 

gation, ot tana whicn IJ not now valu
able, and which cannot by any possi
bility, be expe.tcqp, to become vaiuah.e 
except by that means.

Mr, Bris.ol—Did I understand the 
mln.ster to say that this land is worth 
nothing tor grazing purposes ?

Mr. Oliver—Certainly net. I said it 
is valuahle lor grazing purposes, but 
not tor agricultural purposes.

Might I trouble ihe House to give a 
tile information in regard to the sub- 

-CI of irrigation. It ia a matter’,of 
some moment tp the country and i 
think that this is perhaps an opportune 
time to make the House awaie of its 
Importance and ot the manner and sys
tem under which it is operated. Such 
preposterous statements ha e been 
inaae in the newspapers in this com e> 
tion tnat it is .evident there must ,® 
ve.y grave micappreh.ns on n tl tie m.na in w>—-a - •-

' nothlhg,- and where there would hate 
been nothing today without it, as tar 
as our ipformation goes. This is in 
Ihe'consti.uency of my hon. filer.! trem 
Calgary (Mr. M. S. McCarthy). This 
company has, 160' mileg bt ditch ; in the 
country that is depéndcht on thât ditch 
tor its success, there are thiec town', 
and in the thçee towns and thé cur- 
rounding country there is a population 
•if 3,345 people ; there is in that area a 
jugar refinery built at a cost ot half 
t million dollars ; there is â flour 
mill and all the accessories of success
ful agricultural life. The land is 
worth $10 to $15 ac acre, where it 
cou’.d hardly be given away at a dol- 
ar an acre before the irrigation was 

started. That Is an application of the 
princlp’e I have mentioned. The ra1!- 
wfly company in that casé own the land 
ihe government had nothing to dtp with 
chat part of it, the railway owned the 
water, and raised the money to apply 
the water to the land; they got tier 
money back out of the increase, in tie 
va'up of the land. It was a profitable 
transaction to' them, it was a trofi able 
transaction to the country.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, hav
ing eoen what was done by the Albertja 
Company, having large areas of land to

tor the first five years. The Alberti. 
Company had to expend . $150,000 jn 
three yqars on the enlargement And ex-" 
tension of existing work and1
in the corxstructjo- ■ j£.x
new work. The first payment ot cash 
in the Rubins case is tour years from! 
the date of the agreement and, in the! 
Alberta cace five years froth1 the 
date of the agreement. In the Ro
bins case the company begin to pur
chase on spending $100,000 and in Ox? 
Alberta case the company may begin 

-to purchase on spending $150J000. In 
Robins case the company "must- show 
van expenditure of $2 in eonn.ction 
with the iorrlgation for each apre sold.
In'the Alberta case the, company was 
required to show’ an expendlturb of 'GO 
cents in connection with the work on 
the first canal that they dug to irri- 
ga,te the land that they themoelvos 
Own and of $1.40 on the new .irriga
tion project. Lands' remaining uhâold 

qat the end of fifteen years revert to 
the crown. That provision is the same 
in both cases. In. both cas
es water rates are under the
control ot the minister. That
agreement having been mare i-i 19J2 in 
accordance with the po icy of the gov
ernment decided upon in 1898 and this 
present agreement having b-.eh mare 
•also in accordance with that policy and 
following that precedent, .submit, that 
the government is not subject ‘to cri
ticism contained In the amendment 
submitted to the House by the Hon. 
member for Calgary (Mr. M. ti. Mc- 
Uajtiiy). On the contrary, I maintain 
tfijHfc the government has shown a 
thorough sense of its appreciation ot 
the necessity of the western country 
and has entered Into a bustnscsiikj 

dispose of and recognizing the dc-ira- ! É11. t0 EC;:Hrc tnL ue"
btlity of securing traffic along apiece . j? .
of their land where there was prao- , H *;,there h13 baen a grout 
tically ho sett’ement at the time that j immn,®v’®P3P8rs about the 

th- land between Medicine Hat and | that havc accrucJ t0
Moose jaw, have undertaken to repeat ,, alreaEY ln this connec-
the operatlo.is of the Alberti Company ... . " ’ hon- xug-
on a large scale. They have an area 5nZ,p . ,r,y lar=e amount liad __
of two and a half million acres, they ] frand pnrv '.wl °E, ! n-oe,;
are putting in large canals and spend- thiH ..r..,.—.3, att le Com pa n.y ur.d- r 
much'money and as a consequence are Sjhin fnr 5= „ j . °"'; tc 131101 P°-;
selling Vnd, worth nothing' before, at th . L €cl^f. that ,ilaL6 - B ’or the other transaction shall net•very good price;. Then, it it ia 
visable from the standpoint ot tho 
country that these landing-holding 
companies, thes.er ailroal land-holding 
companiea nhould bo facilitated in their 
endeavors to make their lands valuable, 
it is just as fair and reasanab'e that 
that principle should be carried forward 
into that part of tha country that 
still remains in the hands of the gov
ernment. That fqct was borne in upon 
the mind of the governmant in the 
the mind of the government In th,e year 
1902 when by an agreement imi- 
lar to this with the Robins Irrigation 
Company, the Alberta Railroad and 
Coal Company were dealt with to se
cure the irrigation of a further area 
.of half a million acres of which I 
have already spoken lying east of the 
tract 'of land owned by them as their 
railway land grant. They are now in 
process of irrigating that area and it 
land, there is no question about the 
about the increase in -the productive 
power of the country, there is no ques
tion about the increase in the value of 
land, there 1 sno question about ths 
transaction being 'ilrofitable to the 
country. But in that case ac. in this 
case, of the Robins Company, unless 
they irrigate, unless they comply with 
the requirements of the agreement, 
they do not get the land The essen
tial point is that the government goco 
into an agreement whereby. If this, 
that and the other thing are donsv 
these people acquire ths land and are 
entitled to take out of that land tM 

'(money which was put into the con
struction of the ditch and as much pro
fit as may come to them besides.

the present time-that a l:ase may ,* of thp deoartment and the reports of
rranE#»zi fnr twrn v-nnr> vmpr uni thut ! «v.______ «___________ ,,-ranted for twen'y-one years .and that 
it may be cancelled on two years’ no
lee. But let me, tor the information 

>f the House, point out the reason
ableness ot the granting of the cicsed 
he transaction, and it was in the r.ur- 

rounding circumstances that the diffi- 
ulty occurred. There are parti of the 

Northwest, where rainfall ie, in ordin- 
xtt years, "insufficient, and where tha 
nature of the soil is such that it is not 
inj never can become, under any cir- 
mmetances, suitable tor agriculture. 
Then, if there are areas of laqd only 
suitable for grazing which can
never be made suitable for ag
riculture, it seems to me ieis-

these officers, which have been l c ore 
the House tor eome weaks. show that 
the land was not suitable for agricul
tural pumoses. The evidence, the In
controvertible evidence, is that this 
area tt it is ever to become fitted for 
agriculture, must become so ,by the ap
plication of irrigatlan. In tur.her sup
port of that view, hon. members are 
probably aware—at lcaxt many arc 
—aware—that iha Canadian Fac tic I,il- 
way Company, has a very large irriga
tion project involving many million ac
res ot land lying,along their line te- 
tween Me.ioine riat and Calgary. This 
tract which is now mentioned, the 
tract formerly held____ , ___ by the Grand

onable that that land should be ! f orks Caxtle Company, an^ now oy the 
xpplled, under the mort favorable con- | Robing Irrigation Company, aojoins
liions, to that industry for which it 

is best su'ted. The man who has in
vested his capital in cattlej to graze up- 
>n such an area of land, being requir- 

dto provide buildings, bping require!" 
provide water, it water can be 

got, tt is only reasonable that he 
hould have a certain assurance and 
ltic In the land in order that hie en- 
erprlie may be a su-cess That is the

ibl§ t. act on the Canadian pacilic rail
way company. Soum oi the Bow ii,- 
-er, another portion of the Robins irri
gation tract almost adjoins the tanc 
hell unxer a etm.iar trrisation cont.ac. 
by the Alberta irrigation _o.npany, 
lo.-jretiy itri Albert^ Railway ani Irri
gation Company, and beto.-o that, ;he 
Alberta Railway and Coal Company, to 
lhat the elddè.nce ie that the land ot

I’-inciple upon which the close lease ie that area, .if it Is to be ccveioccd agri- 
tased. and with that principle I haAc ; culturally, it must be so developed by 
to fault to find—it was in -arrying out ! means of irrigation, 
he principle that the difficulty arose, 1 Mr. R. L. Borden-How large an area 
he difficulty in deciding what was 1» the hon. gentleman (Mr. Oliver) now 

land that could not becomSeSuitaM" f*" ' speaking of ?
griculture and what was land that, 

under certain c'rcumstiinces. could be 
ome suitable for acrcultur”. At th t 
Ime that value of land in the North- 
vest was rie’.nsr and oroole jumred ‘n 
he" conclusion that If they could got 
i grip, even for twenty-one rears, -a 

Xnv area In th.0 Northwest, thev woul l 
profit thereby. So we had applications 
'Hankering the who’c e-rito'V nl-ro-’. 

found it was going to be lmoossiblo

Mr. Oliver—Tho area Is divided into 
two ra.tj. The part to which my ho.i. 
friend from Calgary (Mr. M. S. Mc
Carthy) refers consists ot 144,000 acrei 
norm ot' the Bow riyej- and Immediate
ly adjairiing Ihe Canadian Pacific Rtl- 
way irrigation tract. Now the Cana
dian Pactilc Railway, aé I said, had 
the privilege ot taking over for term
ing purposes if , they jikel, or as part 
cf their irrigation'tradt. They dll not 
lake It over for either purpose, and it 
lay there without a claimant, except 
th.opc ccntlcnicn who had te uped graz
ing' lease* upon It. The other area 
south of the Bow river lies adjoining 

Tn ''up cou-ee, a* so n an ^i.-flgAtlon t*Mt—jy. . v* 
eutarituicd tha e-l't'n"-1 Hf. Bristol—Has the Albèrta Irriga
tive ’hat were lh-n | flon Company th«r right to claim the 

ring the time the rrgula- land.-

soo-» As (he m»t‘cr caV-'Â 
I susoendod acVos.cn

m.na In. regard"“ u* PLb" .
my information is corrert ,£ I . There are at the pressât time in
the provinces of Alberta iS lnlthe irrigation tract some 269 ditches
chewan an area where IrrfSaska-" of a total length of about 1,000 ml"es. 
1° a large exttn’ b» nrnf ‘0n may Theee are expected to irrigate three = n -— - - " . »v ann - anj a half million acres when the

schemes are completed. Out of that 
total of 269 ditches four have a 
length of 500 milea and are expected tc 
Irrigate 3,300,000 acres. That ts to 
eay, thirty-three times as much land 
is affected by four large schemes as 
by 265 small schemes. The fact is 
made evident by those figures that 
while we can have a great deal of ir
rigation on a small scale where ths 
conditions are favorable—and we have 
a large amount of irrigation and arc 
getting more—throughout the great 
er part of the area that requires irri
gation In order to become fertile, ths 
the water can only .be applied by 
means of large schemes heavily caplta'- 
ized. The small schemes are to lead 
the water of ths small and rapid ere ks 
in the foothills ot the Rockies or in 
the Cypress Hills to adjoining land, 
but the great area which requires the 
application of water to make it fer
tile lies in the level country north 
and south of the Cyp qss H 11s and fast 
of the Rcck'es. Thera are only a f ew 
rivers in that country and they flow 
in beds hundreds of feet below the 
level of the prairie. The task of 
bringing that, water up from the low 
level of the river to the high table land 
of the [iratrie is ona that requires a 
very large expenditure of capital and 

by tir'gaHmU,F0L£vmîrscheme'wheîr ! unless there is some provision made
.1er,, COuld be secured ---- I by legislation or by assistance of cr;a

kind and another, in t#ie nature of 
things, nothing can or will be done. 
The Robins proposition is one of that 
nature. Ip order to )rad the water 
to the area that is acquired by tho 
company or that was under lease of 
the Grand Forks Cattle Company a 
ditch of some forty miles will have to 
bo built, if mÿ information is cor
rect. It is expected that it will cost 
$1.000.006. It will require an exp'r,- 
diture of $1.000,000 to irrigate the pro
portion of this land that will require 
to be actually irrigated before thecom- 
<>any can acquire the area for which it 
has applied. The aegreement with th- 
company requires that it shall spend 
$100,000 a year for the first five years 
and the balance within ten y^are. The 
agreement follows very c’osely tha 
terms of the agreement with tha Al
berta Rillway Company made some 
years before, although thire ara some 

differences. In the Robins case the 
area affected is 380,000 acres; in the

, ____ case of the Alberta Company it. will
mcn'lonpri ------ * ^ave alieidy ; be half a million acres. The Robins
was that of Ajagto"nZtafl11:1 {^mpany depoelt »9’W>0 cash wl,h ll"c

- —»t cxttnt be prot.taoiy app.,e. 
an area extending as far north as 
township 28 and running from range 
15, west of the 3rd tb range 25, wvs‘ 
ot the 4th. No dcnfbt in that area there 
is a great deal of country in which 
irrigation is not necessary, but within 
that area a vjry considerable portion 
ot the country would bo made very 
much more productive by reason of ir
rigation. The area ot that tract ts 
some 20,000,000 acres. Where there are 
20,000,000 acres cr a large proportion 
ot 20,000;000 acres at stake, the policy 
under which the development of that 
area can be secured, is a fair subje.’t 
for discussion and criticism on the part 
of my hon. friends as well r.s a fair 
sub j act far presentation on the part of 
the government. The r.e.’essUy cf irri
gation was fait very s.rengly by thf-la.e 
Conservative government, ani an Irri
gation Act wax, passed in 1894. Under 
that Act there were started one ir
rigation company called the Calgary 
Irrigation Company, in the vicinity of 
Calgary, drawing water from the El
bow river, a private speculation, and 
another called the Sprlngbank Irriga
tion System, an attempt at municipal 
Irrigation, arawlqg water from the 
same stream. I may pay that neither 
ot these schemes has proxei successful 
f nancial y or oLhtrwtie lor one reason 
or another. Howovcr, the r.e.essi.y for 
irrigation, and for some scheme whete- 
py irrigation could be secured, was evi
dent to the minds of the govermr.eat. 
and when this’ government came into 
power in 1896 the Irrigation Act was 
amended and the Irrigation Act elanjs 
,oday upon the statute-book. That Act 
took cognizance ot this- fact, that the 
land requiring irrigation is not of 
value Without the applitatlon of the 
water, that to apply the water capital 
Is required, and that it is hot unreas
onable that the capital required for tr.e 
application ot the water by which the 
increased value of tha land !e Aeaured 
should be provided tor out of the In
crease in the value ot the land. That 
ts the orinclplc upon which the Irriga
tion Att is based, uaoni whlch the iegx- 
Ations under it arc framed. That, is 
thé principle that is so strongly op
posed in the criticisms to which this » 
Robins irrigation system has been eub- I 
Jxtcd. I submit it firmly to the House * 
for its best judgment and stand firm
ly on that principle.

The first attempt to take advantage l 
of irrigation on a large scale, aoart I 
from tha t\yo schemes I have aii«’3-"

________ be
.profitable. If it is not going to be 
profitable it ie r.ct going to be en
tered into and the gtntlemsn wno arc 
interested In this transaction no doub, 
found it necessary in attempting to 
secure the money with which they 
would carry out this project, to make 
very favorable and rosy representations 
in regard to it to the investors. Ah i 
have to say is that I only hope that 
every promise held out In the prospec
tus will be verified. It is very inacn 
better for this country tha, it should 
be verified than that it should not be. 
Who Is going to provide the money ior 
these schemes of irrigation if it is 
not the investor in England, and is the 
investor th England going to provide the 
money unless he expects to get a 
fair, or even a handsome return upon 
his investment? Let me sugg st to the 
House that the English investors can
not get a return upon hiâ investment 
that will be out of proportion to the 
return which this country will get up
on that samè investment in the in
crease in the value of the lands af
fected and in the tn or,casa of pro
ductive power because of that invest
ment. Do our hon. friends object that 
this land is likely'to reach a high va
lue? I hope it will reach a high va
lue. It it does not readh a high value 
it will ba bscausa it has ait b;;ti 
made productive ar.d it would be un
fortunate to us that it should be so. 
If it ever reaches a high value it will 
be because its productiveness war
rants that value. It is to secure that 
proidiictiveness that we entered into 
this arrangement. The criticism that 
has been offered ot this motion cbjec.- 
strongly to the itaie of the land at $1 
an acre. The land is net the Empor
tant matter in connection with irri
gation. It ts the water that is most 
Valuable. So far as my information 
goes, we have more arid land there 
than we have water to irrigate it wit:, 
bul we -give the water away. XVhy do 
our hon. friends not challenge us for 
doing that? If it is wrong to cell the 
land for a dollar an acre, surely it 
is ten times more wrong to give fer 
nothing that which alone makes that 
land valuable. But the principle is ths 
same in both oases. We ard pot aski g 
the land. The dollar an acre is not 
the price. The dollar an acre is mere
ly a guarantee that tha paaple are 
bona fide, that they are going to do 
business, and we would just as readily 
give them the land as, we give them 
the water if we ware satisfied that the 
transaction would result profitably to 
the country in the long run; bat xvho 
suggests that a price should ba 
charged for the water? Nobody, be
cause everybody knows that the chart
ing of a price for the tvater would 
prevent the irrigation from being 
made a success. Why, then, when we 
give the water, is it wrong to prac
tically give the land? The purpose Lo 
be achieved is not a, price for ,the 
treasury from the sale o*f the land. 
The purpose to be achieved is a con
tinual flo wof revenue into the trea
sury year after year for all iime be- 
caqse of the productiveness of that 
(and, made productive by tha appli
cation of water that has he an going to 

waste for all ages to this lând which 
has been lying waste just as long. 

*,by means of the outside capital which 
these people hope to bring in for tha 
purpose of achieving that end. I f-.a’ii 
further information here that I woull 
be glade to give tha House, but it 
stem a to me that tho matter is so clear 
that it Is hot necessary to go further 
into it—that the House will have no 
difficulty and no hesitation in reaching 
a copclusiont o reject the motion cf tha 

l.hon. gentleman which asks tha Hou ;' 
£to condemn this government for fotng 
that whitih above everything else this 
government was elected to do. that is, 
to secure the development of the North- 
(west, and let me add, that which thi- 
goitevnment has been most success'ul 
in doing.
DR. McINTYRE—

Replying to the assault of Mr. Ames 
on the irrlgatlonrt>roject Dr. McIntyre, 
StrM^.cona, said—(Hansard) : — 

lfir»*Wilbert McIntyre (Strathcopa). 
Mr. Speaker, I shall only take a few 
moments Co discuss this motion which 

at present before the Hourc as the
Com- 1 tenor ot the remarks i

— VW1U1, I WUIJ-WIIJ x*1
-- .... Albarta Railway and ’ "nverrment while the Alberta wum- | ivnur ot me remarks seam? to nv t; b: Coal Company, qow the Albprta, Rail- ha.ny depoelt $26,000. That Is the same .somewhat peculiar. We have had 

way and Irrigation Comoanv -nhi. • - ( three hon. gentlemen on the other side
speak to this subject. Ot tha first two 

neither one attempted to discuss the

_ __ — “™ ■”",v••«j ana irrigation Company. This .proportion according to the acre a re. company had ccn't.uctcd a tine of ra l- The Robins Company hae M** ’
v ay, had received a land gran», but lha | 000.000 in ten years and $10 . .

I metienb c-fore the Hu use. Tha ques
tion we were to il cuss—I have no* the 
wording of "the motion before me now 
—was the advisability of making such 
an agreement as was entered into be
tween the government and tha Robins 
Irrigation Company.1 But the moment 
that the "mover of this motion pfdéeed» 
ed to discuss it he veared oif to a 
matter that was before the House 
last year ’and some yëars preceding. 
Crazing leases sesgpel to form the 
whole topic of his discussion. To nvy 
mind that is very significant. The hoft. 
gentleman comes. fro#i a cohâtii'jiahcÿ 
the population of which is.’.very «ma
terially benefited by irrigation, It is 
a. father dangerous thing lor tjie.hon- 
gf-nt’.-eman to stand up in this Housé 
and denounce any such bargain aâ the 
Robins irrigation agreement. Imme
diately fo! ’owing that we had a gett- 
tleman, a little further removed. It is 
true, from the irrigation tract — the 
hon. member for Marquette (Mr. 
Rcche). He could go a little farther.' 
Consequently b.e acts make ( some 
slight references,, but very slight to 
the agrsèment between the g<fv< rn- 
ment and the Robins Irrigation .Com
pany. But, It is left to a gentleman 
who finds his home in the metropaiis 
of this country to came before this 
House and discuss the matter fearless
ly, so to Is peak, from his slandpAnt 
and to offer an opinion as to whe
ther the great west should be devel
oped or not. He is in a position to 
criticise the policy which, tha govern
ment are pursuing1 there. Wo ara not 
in a position to criticiso it because 
we stand for the development of tho 
great west. It is easv for a man in 
Montreal to say:Put all kinds of re
straint on the development of the west. 
What iocs it matter to, him. It is an 
easy matter to say: Put on such re
strictions as will stay tha whaa a 
'of progress and the development" of our 
[great west, but it is net an easy thing 
for a man who represents thee w-s’ 
to stand up and crilicisa that wfxich 

for the betterment of the west.
1 ha hfto. member for Montreal. St. An
toine !Xfr. Ame») is ti-s only on" who 
has diserts; i this subje i. Consequent
ly hi, are the only re-narks that, it 
FfbUT to me. I would be in order in 
dl-cuv-ing. One statement that he 
mnk-= or thaï I understood him to 
make, xhat I ,w|-h to critise is that 
tho five cents p;r acre amounting to 
$19D00 wh’ch was deposited for the pur
poses of survey and exploration of this 
great tract of country, was a portion 
of the purchase price. I hava in my 
hand something, that. It seems to ma, 
will refute the argument of the hon. 
gr(nt'leman. It may partially do no, 
but I want to. call your attention Mr. 
Speaker, to one clause referring to this 
five-cent deposit—clause 3 of the agree
ment approved by the Governor in 
Council on June 25, 1906 :

That the company shall forthwith 
deposit with the minister as an evi
dence of good faith, a sum equal to 
five cents for c^ch acre of. the said 
380,573 acres, and from this sum 
shall be defrayed the expanses ot 
the Inspection and'prellminary survey 
made by the superintendent of Irri
gation.
Clause 4, _

That if a"ny balance of the total 
amount so paid at the rate of five 
cents per acre shall remain after the 
payment of the expenses of the in
spection and preliminary survey guch 

balance shall be placed to the cre
dit of the purchase price of the said 
total number of "acres of the said 
lands sold and purchased.
It seems to me that the statement 

that this $19,006 was a part of the 
purchase price Is aa misleading as 
many other statements which ana 
made. The facts of the case as one 
reads it over rapidly are those. ‘A cer
tain E. Cuthbertson applies for a cer
tain fract of land lying north of the 
South Saskatchewan River or north ot 
the Bow River, amounting- to some 
144,000 acres. Another man of the 
name of Robins appliea for a tract 
immediately south containing 151.000 
acrejs. These two portions of land 
lie practically side by side, one part 
on the north bank of the river, th> 
other on the south. Thesa "two appli
cations go through in the regular way.
A great deal of Suggestion was mail 
to the effect that ths Minister of ijia 
IntK-ior was taking things into his 
own hands. J Vaut you to fellow this 
fact, that the rsaerving of th:ee«land3 
xvas done in the regular way by an 
order In council. Not one gentleman 
gvho has spoken has made any cbj:c. i;n 
to the action of the Minister of the 
Interior In this particular. These two 
tracts of land are applied for by dif
ferent parties and the land is reserved 
from sale or from being dealt with 
In any other way until the preliminary 
survey takes place. During the time 
this go; 3 on, the former applicant 
Cuthbertson merges his interest with 
that of Robins, and the two became 
whai is known as the Bolins Irrigation 
Company, each of the applicants noti
fying the government that the original 
application? have been merged, and the 
application is renewed by order , in 
council on the ?.6th of June. 1606. Ro
bins acting for the company and the 
Minister of ihe interior acting for ths 
government. Now, T want to pemt out 
tlrnt this transaction is carried on in 

thé absolutely regular way. As v as 
p-ointed out by the-hon. member fer 
Western Avsiniboia. if the cpfoSiti-n 
have any fight with ths government 
in this matter, they are objecting to 
the Irrigation Act. That. Act ishoren _ 
to any one. Let any company of' the 
gentlemen on the opposite tide of the 
House put up a million dollars ahd 
bring forward ,-uch a scheme and they 
will get exactly the «xme n-lvlleg"-.
Tha i-ame thing Is opan to tha world.

It is a matter ot legislation, not a 
matter of regulation, hon. gcntlsmen 
bppositc are objecting tc. The only 
objection rahed on the opposite side 
of the House by any man who has dis
cussed the subject, ie that raised by 
the hon. member tor S’. Antoine. 
Montreal (Mr. Ames), that tha prica 
of the1 land was not restricted to $5 or 
$6 an acre. =o that speeulatlon should 
not arise. The hon. gent'eman. If he 
has had anv business^experience, and 
h" 1= mid to have had .a gréât. d1','4 
mu.--1 know thatxthat rr/gitiatlnn would b>: 
absolute!'- uFt'e-F. for it could "essi'v 
be evaded by .acllimr the land through 
a third party. Tho main objection, 
of the hon. member seems to have been

(Continued on Page Five)
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